Willow Close Pre-school
Quality Improvement Plan
Emergent Planning - 2012

To improve and extend children’s oral language skills.

Children
Parent partnerships
Community other agencies - DECD AHCHS Schools Regional Office CC Centre
Build staff knowledge and practise
Feedback from?
Our observations
Work with RRR Doc *Active Learning Scales p58
Feedback EYLF Report using learning outcomes
Talks Newsletter snippets Parent/child interview
Build on staff knowledge and practise

The Active Learning Environment Scale—use to improve/fine tune areas as indicated

Self evaluate
Group evaluation

If mean score 4/5— proceed with data collection using “Oral Language for Literacy—Class profile”. Observations, Work Samples, Relationships Scale

If mean score 3 or less use Relationships Scale as per guide. Revisit Relationships: Reflective questions

Each staff member completes:-
RRR (1) Relationships Signals (from Scale)p37.
(2) Active Learning Environment Signals (from Scale)p49.